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OUTING CLUB
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GOLBY BEATS

CONN. AGGIES

Big Four th Inning Rall y Buttons up Game.

The Colby baseball team defeated
Co nn ecticu t State 'colleg e by the
score of 9 to 5 on Gardiner Dow field ,
Storra , Conn,, April 27.
Tho game was put on ice in tho 4th
inning when tho Colby team crashed
throu gh with seven runs, Thoj b
wore from six hits off Laubscher , tho
pitching ace of the Aggies. Single
runs in tho first, ond fifth completed
the Colby scores.
Porter twirled a consistent game
in tho pinches although rather generous with tickets to first baso, Only
seven hits wore registered against
him. lie . ' was backed up by stollor
fieldin g. Only two errors wore made
by the .team, '
>
^¦¦ ;' ¦•;pphbo(lV•¦n' rid 'l. ^9ynV had a bi g day
'¦' wjth .tho stick , ouch battin g for 750,
i
:.-;Thb^forihbr ,fl.\wnlIop8 ' inoiudod i o, 1two,'

' . ' '^/.? '^.
Ihwuml ^ yAr^A' ^ ^r y:: .:: -^

'i'Hnvf i : you vbobn through Oalcij.
lus?" inquivod tho college professor,
, passed
through nt
'•Nb^nofc'i un loHaKI
;
l
n ight ' on "., my wrijr ,h oj-o,n replied ' tho
no.v#.Bt«d.^
, i you^imow/
^;^
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PROF. GEORGE HERBERT PALMER
ADDRESSES URGE AUDIENCE

J oins M aine Int ercolle giate
Wint er Sports Association
-Carniv al Rule s Adopted.
The Colby Outing Club held a eius>r
"
. iness meeting Tuesday afternoon ,
May 1. President Tash read the first
draft of a constitution for the Maine
Intercollegiate W inter Sports Association. This was discussed and finally passed upon. It was voted that
the dues for the past year should be
assessed to those who took part in
any of the winter carnival trips. The
new association has for its purpose
"To foster winter sports and competition between the Outing Clubs of
. Colby, Bowdoin , and Bates, and the
Intra-Mural A. A. of University of
Maine." The following rules for
winter sports were included in the
constitution of the association:
Events authorized for intercollegiate competition are:
.1. 150 yard snow shoe dash.
2. 1 mile ski relay race.
3. 3 mile snowshoe cross country
race.
4. 5 mile ski cross country race.
5. Ski jump.
Points to count : First, 5; seconds,
3; thirds, 1. Individual scores to
count in all events with the exception of the ski relay. Events which
are approved , but not to count in
scoring are:
1. Snowshoe obstacle race.
2. Ski proficiency match.
Entries limited to three men from
each college in each event with the
.. excep tion of the relay which shall
have four man teams. Positions in
heats of snowshoe dash to be chosen
by lot; two men to qualify in each
trial heat; four to qualify in ttie
semifinals. In the ski relay, runners
must touch hands in passing. Bearpaw snow shoes barred from all
races.
Representatives of college teams
BhaU^c.ompete.. only^in^€oilege i,^eXitS!r
and in those open events advertised
for amateurs only. Eligibility rules
in regard to scholastic standing shall
be the same as in other sports.
Rules for ski' jumping shall'be the
same as those of the National Amateur rules. Times for all races must
be taken. Lists of Carnival officials
must be submitted to each member
of this association for approval.
Track for cross country races must
be broken ; and track for dashes and
relay races must be wide enough for
four competitors. Cross country
tracks must be well marked. Competitors in cross country must give
unobstructed track to faster man in
rear when asked to do so.
Trials in snow shoe dash and ski
relay should be held in the forenoon ,
and all other events in the afternoon.
The following carnivals shall determine the state championship of
w i nt er spo rts : Au b urn , Au gusta , and
University of Maine. Tho college
obtaining the greatest number of
points in these three carnivals shall
he considered tho champions.

j

World Famous Educator from Harvard Lectures at Firs t Baptist Church-S ubject : "Fi ft y
Years ' - . of Tea ching" — Meet ing under Ausp ices of Ka ppa Phi Kappa .

COLBY RELAY TEAM \; |K ' '¦,.
Left to Right—Foran, Capt. McGarry, Hearon , Fransen. ,.

ROCKWELL, '20
BROWH TAKES RELAY TEAM
BASEBALL 6AI IT PEMN GAMES TAKES CHURCH

J inx Follows Players as Team Places Second in Field ojf Succeeds Alden , '18 , in Baptist Church in Concord ,
Seven Colleges—Hamilton
Loses 5-2.
¦
;>n. ;' h. - -- "
College Wins.
Colby was defeated by Brown ia
the second leg of her Massachusetts
trip, 5 to 2, April 25. The game was
marred by several unfortunate accidenls. Peabody, McGowan , and Ratclj fCg..i nj ured their Rankles because of
thorough field" and "their long spikes.
Cutler, brother of Cutler the Colby
ce iler fielder , played shortstop for
Brown and had the misfortune to
break his ankl e while sliding into
third.
Callaghan played on the mound
for Colby and held Brown to seven
hi is, while his teammates garnere.l
five hits from Neubaur. Royal played third when Ratclttfe was forced to
retire because of his injured ankle
and will probably remain there during: the remainder of the season.
Ekholm was sent into the game in the
eighth, replacing Callaghan. The
freshman pitcher was effective and
will probably play in some of the
stoic series games.

Rev. Everett A. Rockwell, of tho
The Colby relay team placed second in their race at the Penn Relays; class of 1920, who will graduate from
Hamilton College took first honors' Newton Theological Institution this
in the time of 3.29 1-5, This th ||: June,_ has accepted a call to the
^
was BeKered ^by i'ew "of^ th"e co'liegls Pleasant Street
" Baptist " church of
that participated in these world-faConcord , N. H, He will sticcaed Rev.
mous games.
Coach Mike Ryan took the sam e Paul E. Aldcn , a graduate of Colby
team that competed in the.other re- in the class of 1918, who has acceptlay races last winter. These men ed a position with' the Baptist Miswere Eoy C. Hearon of Binghamp- sionary Society an New York City.
ton , N. Y.. Capt, Joseph W. McGarry i Mr. Rockwell 3s a native of Smyrna
of Brookline, Mass., Everett A. Fran- Mills, Maine, and while in college
sen of Lynn , Mass,, and Norman W. was business manager of the ECHO
Foran of Winthrop , Mass, The men as well as active in the Y. M. G , A
He served in the 29th Division in the
ran in the order given above.
Hearon , Colby's star sprinter , got World War and was wounded ser
away to a good lead and McGarry verely during the Argonne campaign.
held bis owii, "Ev" Fran sen had He will'begin his work in Concord in
some troubl e with the muscles of his August,
legs and failed to stay with the pace.
Foran., running anchor, did all that
was possible to place Colb y in first
po sit ion but was un able to make u p
the lead of the Hamilton man. He
shortened the distance between the
two runners by about twenty yards.
The other colleges in the race finished in the following order : 3rd ,
The Girls' Musical Clubs of Colby New York University; 4th , Universgave their annual program in tho ity of Maryland ; 5th , F or dham ; 0th, Dinner Dance Held in G ym
Friday St, Joseph, The Bowdoin . t eam was
church
Congregational
nasium Saturday Evening
scheduled to run , but did not show
evening at . 8 o'clock,
up,
proTho opening number of tho
Pay ne , captain of the cross-coungram was by tho Gloo club. A violin
The Pnhollenlc association of tho
solo was given by Miss Mollie Seltzer , try team last fall , made the tri p wit h I
•
woman
's division of Colby college
Mike's'
Colby
"polar
He
entered
in
ber.rs."
Miss Selteor is a Freshman at
,th
o
two-milo
rnce
to
gain
experience
is
a
great
adh
old
o
plonsing dinner dance In the
talent
nnd
hor
this year
diti on to the musical clubs. The quar- for tho State Meet this spring, but college gymnosiunr on Saturday
tet wor k by tho Misses Marcia Davis, failed to place among tho winners. evening, Ma y 6 , at which moro than
Grace Fox, He l en Pratt nnd Molva Tho team returned Inst Sunday arid on o hun d red cou pl es wore p resent
Mann wao excellent and thoy were will go into strenuous training; for an d enjoyed dinner which was ' folflu e in tho interpretation of their tho j fnino Intercolloglatos at Orono lowed'by n dance lasting until eleven
num bers. Tho readings of tho even- on May 12,th. . . .
, ¦' ' ' o'clock.
Emily
the
Misses
by
given
wore
ing
Tho men 's gymnasium was tasteB arrows and Marion CummJngs. phono Message, Miss Emily Barrows; fully decorated with many kinds of
Both young ladles are experienced (a) I Love a Little Cottage, Stott flowers and pine , boughs together
readers mid thoir selections "wore O'Hara ; (b) Two Clocks , Ro gers, with blue and gray streamers, Tho
heartily nplaudod, Tlio ; piano solo Gloo Olub j (a) Sorolla , Gollini , (b) dinner was sorvod cnfotorln styl o nnd
by Miss Tholma Powers was a feat- Cnroldl , Verge, Mandolin Club ; (a) consisted , of b»kod beans and p'eltlos,
ure of tho evening. Miss Powers him An Jndinn Cawdlo Song, Clark (b) salads of several varieties, hot Parkmarvelous technique and excellent Tho Girl: With thu . Onrl, Fonrls, er, house roils, cakes, pie, coffee an d
interpretation and her playing vns Misses .Fox , Davis, Pratt and -Mann ; Ico 'cream. The general dan cine
most enthusiastically., applauded, The vending—Tiio Retrieved Reform a- started about eight o'clock and . ' tot
mandolin olub gav o two numbers-, that tion, Miss Mnrlon Cummin gs; piano more than throe hours, tho , many
solo—Tnrnntelln,
Plossonkn, Miss couples onjcyoilV.. the program of
wore very pleasing,
.
The chorus work was nil oxceVkmfc Tholma Powers; (a) Lost Chord , dances to Langman 's college orches¦
¦¦
Love,Is
Like a Fire- tra. '• • :' , : ' .. ' . . ;. . . :
'
' ¦ '¦¦ ' .
nnd showed the fine teaching that tho Sullivan , (b)
.
.
Olub
;
fly,
Frivni
Gloo
Alma
Mntor,
,
.
head of the Gloo club , Miss Mnrdn
tbo chnporcndfli
, for the affair wore
'
' ¦ ; "'¦ ' ;; " : ''
A> , !. :'
}' : ' .'Rwnnnl8i..ErbfcaBbr
Davis, hnd given tho girls. Tho plan- Beano.
Dean
No
t
tlo
'fM:
.
¦
;¦' The officers of the Musical Clubs
mid Mrs. Carl J. v/bbor, Miss Oor1st, Miss Mar jorie Sroiloy; doftorvon
nro
:Cond or «i! Gloo club , Miss Mar- rlna Van Norman an(1 Miss
praise for hor fine accompaniment.
Mildred
Miss Mndollno Boach is head pf tho cla Drivls, Uvormoro Falls j; mnnn gor, Wri ght, The succobb of tho affair
.
|
Mlsfl
Margaret
Turhblv
Skowhognri was duo to the work of the,
herself; to
Mandolin club , and proved
commit.
;
pianist ,/ Miss Marjorie Smiley, Canfco!. nn - -;oxoeilbnt;' 'loiiuor; , - ,Mi8fl;.:B?ft^
too of tho Rocloty which consisted of
Ss an aooomplishod rnandollniilplayo1' ton |lender of Mandolin olub, Miss Miss Myrtlco Swnin ,
chairman ?
Bench , Watervlllo j pianist;.,
nnd the olub was\ioTl;unhto:?tpHhivyo Mndolino
Miflsoa Helen Orny, Marlon Johnson,
1 MiBfl Chrlstino Booth , Lawrence,
l\or as a leader, ; V' - A^^^E Ay y
Evelyn Rushton and Marlon Drisko.
^
- .; ' , ' "V ¦!, ¦
Tho program wnB;;«r*ollovystv;v: Masu. .
Tho Panhollonic association , which
• Medley from ;tho;)3oiitb>; Pllto ,' Gloo
Is composed of tho various womon'n
Olub j Violin- Bolb^lpwbr ? Songt,*-G, Recruit < Toportin g
to footlmll flororitloB of tho colle ge, gave tho
Lnngo,; Misn ; Mollibti SpHisor} ?. (« ) In eonph ij ,.;..f|I' m just n llttlo stiff from dinner dance to raise funds with
Old Mmlrldf'Trbtbr e^^byv Th<ivU?i . liowHn g," ; Coiteh i "I don 't core which to pay for tho aovornl ooncorts
«t ruthfui vDH#KJW^<l >?MlBBoa ^ Dfryin, whoro you nro Jroin I ' Got Into tho Rlvon this past winter under the aus' „
. Fbj i$Pi§t$^^^
flbrlmmflfllo; " :;
pices of„tho orgnniuafcion./
'

GIRLS' GLEE CLUB
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Professor George Herbert Palmer the teacher and all- that makes for.
of Harvard University and who is tlie strength o£ the teach er makes for
famed throughout the world as the the strength of the pupil.
Under the third topic , the relation
foremost living educator addressed a
large audience at the First Baptist of the taeeher to the subject ProfesChurch, Tuesday evening on the sub- sor Palmer stated that certain subject: "Fifty Years of Teaching." ject s make one grow while others do
From the beginning to the end of his not. Personal likes differ, and what
r.ddress he held the attention of the one man may like another would deaudience in a manner that is very sel- test. Almost anything: will become a
dom seen. The entire address was blessing when you make the combasad u_pon actual experience , and monplace interesting. When one has
since Professor Palmer has taught fcr come to know what his life-work is
fifty years, his life has been full of to be then he should put all of his
efforts into doing that one thing. The
rich experiences.
At the beginning of his speech Pro- choice of one's life-work is a sacred
fessor Palmer said that he considered business and one should give himself
teaching the noblest of professions to it whole-heartedly. For the teachand that it was second to none in its er cannot split himself up . and have
importance. In fact, he declared an interest here and another there.
that if the presidency of the United He must put himself entirely into
States were offered him he would de- his work, and remember that his time
cline on the grounds that his work as is at the disposal of his students and
a teacher was more important than that he must make his own plans to
trying to make a crowd of recalcitrar.t coincide with theirs.
Under the fourth section , the repoliticians down in Washington benewal,
Professor Palmer said that
have. Teach ing is a fine art , not a
science since art has to do with doing gradually teachers would come to
while science simply with knowing. realize that they were getting pumpTeaching is the finest of arts, and the ed dry. Teaching should be from a
teacher as an artist must impart his running stream and not from a
!.deas to his students for after all standing pool. The teacher, like the
teaching is mostly thought ' transfer- painter, cannot do the same thing
ence. Teachers must try to insti l in over and over without any variations
the minds of the students exactly without getting monotonous. In orwhat is in his own mind , but the stu- der not to get pumped out the teachdent must build for himself and seek er .must use his vacations with disafter knowledge for , after all , the cretion , and keep himself fresh and
fit for his classes, Professor Palmer
only tenl teaching is self-teaching.
to social
A scholar, Professor Palmer went suggested that giving time
¦•¦of "meetiiT, ;1calls
-wasone
good
way
**
"to
''
say;
'is'
.
'
hot
on'
of"riecessity a gpbff
¦
teacher for the scholar merely stores Dthers and :keepbig . ' fresh. , '; Then ,
up for himself , while the teacher again , one will be more , apt to keep
must h.we the ability to impart to fresh if he has some side-line which
s not connected with his subject at
others that which he knows.
all
and to which he can go and relax.
According to Professor Palmer ,
there are four great epochs in the life A change will often help one more
of a teacher , but these are so mingled than a rest will. Above all , a teachthat it is often hard to distinguish er should study his methods of rethem. These four epochs are (1) the newal and be sure that he is not getcall , which is two fold , (2) the rela - ting pumped out. Every success
tion of the teacher to the group, (3) which one has as a teacher will malo
the relation of the teacher to the sub- him a better person.
ject , and (4) the re-newal.
Professor Palmer said that he first
heard the call through pity when he
was once teaching in a Reform School
during vacation while he was yet In
college. He fplt a great compassion
toward these boys who had been so
unfortunate as to be placed in ths
school, He found to his surprise that
they were not much different from Talks on O pp ortunities for
the ordinary boy, and it was for this
Service in Busines s.
reason that ho wanted to help them,
And , he said , there was never a good
teacher who had not hoax-d that call,
One of the best meetings of the Y.
All of the groat professions are re- M. C A. that has been hold for some
,
demptive in character , doctors , law- time, took place
in tho Association
y ers , preachers , and teachers. The room on Tuesday,
May 1. After n
teacher must wngo an Incessant war brief song service
, John Leslie Dunagainst ignorance.
st a n , '23 , was.presented, Ho spoko
Tho seco nd p art of the cal l is tho briefly on tho religious business lifecall from the insi d e, that i s, 'self-cul- us f ollows :
tivation.' ' Everyone should bo moro ¦ "Why should wo think about religselfish , n ot however, for. the cheap ious life in business? Yot what is a
thin gs but for things which will de- busin ess mnn f or , but to do good In
velop one's power, The cnll then musr . whatever plnco ho may bo in? He
come from both the outaldo , or p ity should go into n business not f o r nolf and desire to help, and from tho in- seeking, but with thoughts of who I
si d e, or dosiro for solf-advnncomont good ho may do. As wo tnko some
and self -cultivation.
ono on tho campus as an unconscious
Under the second division of his model for our.college life , so In in
address, or the ielation of the toath- dustry there nre thoso whoso lives
or-to his group, Prof e ssor Palmer iro Influential, As ripplos on a surstated that when on e became a face of a pond , so our Influ ence
tofl chor ho boc/wio tho member of p -oucho w other llvos in small or larg o
group, or, fam i l y nnd must tnko into m easure , oven lon g after our deeds
consideration tho rest of that group, :ire told by gmyostonoH, Should
'»
of th eir likes and dislikes, of 'fcholi man o Into bug in
to sack his dol«
as*
wants an d needs. ' While one mur.t ' nr selfishly, or to help
tho follow
to nv certain extent conform to tlio next to hlni? " ; ,
needs of tho croup yot Ho must be ; Tho attendance , d esp it e th e
earlier
distinct nnd stron g nnd contribute hour at 7 o 'clock , was tho largest for
somethin g to the common nood oi SOVdVill WboiiC,
tho group, Tho teacher must ndju sfc
himself to the group nnd yet koeii
his personality, for it is. only in this
way that the teachers can possibly
To Collage MCon i Splendid vnluou
work ns n group, Whoro ono teacher
in
thorou ghly rebuilt Nn, 12 VUlblo .
fall» it hinders the work of nil thn
others , and they must work harder to Wrltinff Hammond Typewriter , fitted
oyoyobmo,' ! tlio diflleultloH which tho with brand now type , now ri bbon ,
inofllciont ono has put in their wny.
$85,00 cash wllh order ; SJS87.G0 on
Jilflcli tonohor must work for tho best
inlerostH of tho aohool, Of couw u , timo basis.
Plnco order ot once wfth
nil tonehors will have faults , but tho
good tonchor will learn to overlook HAMM OND TYPEWRITER CORP.
nnd cover up the faults of his oolloaBoHton , Mass,
8UOH , «B well as to got rUl of his r,\y». 200 Mnin St„ O p posllo Post Off i ce
This will nmfco for tho stren gth, of
00 Arch Stroot ,

DUNSTON SPEAKS
10 ASSOCIATION
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of Colby College

PRES. ROBERTS SPEAKS IN
,/ CHAPELr

"The way to restrict the influx into
'
the colleges is to restrict the high
schools of the countiy, " said PresiTHE BOARD.
chap el -exercises
MERTON E. LAVERTY
Editor-in-Chief dent Eob erts in the
'
April
mornin
g,
. 30. " f'Th,j
y
JOHN LESLIE DUNSTAN
Business Manager Monda
attenda nce of the public high schools
JOSEPH C. SMITH , '24
ASSOCIATE EDITOR has incre ased a thousand per cent in
JOHN A. BARNES, '24
"
" ¦ . the last thirty years , so what else
"
" ' could be expected than that ther e
MARK AMES, '24
'
should be many more .applying for
"
HELEN FREEMAN, '23
_—
"
admission to our colleges. If too
Assistant Editor many
ALFRED K. CHAPMAN , '25
men-ar e - going to college', the.a
_1
EDWARD H. MERRILL, '25
stop them earlier , stop them before
;
PHILLIP L. KEITH, '25
they go throu gh high school.
"I' m out of sympathy with those
News Reporters
who
think that too many are getting
ETHEL REED, '24
ROY HOBBS, '24
higher education. There can not be
MARGARET GILMORE , '24 too much enrichment of life, and
ROBERT WAUGH , '25
GENE CLARK, '24
HELEN PIERCE , '23
that is what the college education
HELEN PRATT , '24
DOROTHY CHAPLIN , '23
[ stands for first , last , and always. If
a ' man ought not to have gone to colDRISKO,
'23
MARION
.
JOSEPH GORHAM , '25.
lege, why is that you can never purEntered at the Post Office at Waterville , Maine , as Second Class Mat- ruade him of it? Wh y is he always
ter. Acceptance for mailing at special rate of postage , provide d for in so anxious to liave his son go to colSect i on 1103 , Act of October 3, 1917 , auth o rized Decembe r 24 , 1918.
lege? It is because he knows that
All remittances by mail should be made payable to The Colby Echo. his life is better for havin g gone to
Subscri ptions, $1.50 a year in advance. Single Copies , 10 cents.
college. -Not a better living, but a
better life is the object of a college
education. "
WEDNESDAY, MAY 9, 1923.
Published Wednesdays during college year by the students

where slip will attend the Chi'Omega
: i
dan ce atf Jackson College.
Miss Mari on Merriam , '25 , returned from her home in Skowhegan on
Monda y, May 7, where she has been
the past week.
Miss Beulah Cook, '24 , returned
on Mon day, May 7, from New Hamp shire State College, where she was a
delegate to the Chi Omega dance.
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White Front

SIGMA KAPPA .
Misses Eeta Wheaton ,. '23 r and
Rosamond Cummings , '25 , spent Saturd ay at Snow Pond. .
Miss Beatrice Baker , '22 , was a
visitor at Foster House Saturda y and
Sunda y.
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BOYS

COLLEGE STUDENTS
A Fine Selection of Colby Seal
Bar Pint , Watcn Fob*; Brooch Pins ,
Cuff Links , Seal Pint
F. A. HARRIMAN
CALL AND SEE US

This is the College Store

SHOES REPAIRED
3 HALL COURT
Across M. C. R. R. Tracks

Make This Store

JOSEPH GRAVEL

CHI OMEGA.
This issue edited by Joseph Coburn Smith, '24.
^%
Miss" Hc '.an M. Freeman , '23 , reHAINES THEATRE ,
turned froi.i Brunswick
last week ,
/
The old Kennebec has been showing- what it can do if it really where she has been attending the In- THE AMUSEMENT CENTER
stitute of Histor y.
wants to. Ii reminds us of some students j ust before finals.
Miss Myrlice E. Swain , '23 , left on FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS
Saturda y, May 5, for Boston , vliera
%
%
"Pappas escapes death in chair for third time."—Newspaper she was called by the death of her
headline. His nerves must be in the same condition as those of grandfather.
Miss : Doris Dickey, '23 , spent the
certain students just after the mid-ye,ar papers are corrected.
week end at her home in Clinton.
DENTIST
Miss Grace Fox, '24 , left/on Satur- 115 Main Street
, Waterville , Maine
"In viewing discontented men
day,, May 5, for Medford , Mass * ,
By one idea we're struck :
WATERVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY
They give their second best and then
145 Mai n Street , Waterville , Me.
Complain about their luck."
Prompt service.
HOME MADE CANDY ^
ICE CREAM AND SODA
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
We defe.ated Maine, 5-3 ; we defeated Bowdoin, 8-5 ; -we de :
7 Silver Steeet .¦ •
feated Bates, 2-1; let's get the series !
Everything of the Best

.v-

Your Store

-

H. G. Hodgkins , D. D. S.

THE H R . DUNH AM CO.

WHEELER'S
We Cater to

BOOTHBY& MRTIETT

?¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦: ¦¦

ON CRACKING*BOOKS.
It a little knowledge is a dangerous thing, "safety first" is IkALLEiM SHOE STORE
the motto of the average college student of today. At least , so.
SI Main Street
say Edison , Dad-who-signs-the-checks, and Idealistic Professors. I
Undergraduates themselves affirm , although more or less
facetiously , that, we mustn't let our studies interfere with our
college education. We tell each other that college would be all
Famous Shoes f or Men
right except for our studies. Some, have even been heard to say
that anyone can pass his courses by studying, but it takes brains
Represented by
to get by without working.
I
ELLSWORTH MILLETT
Others are serious-minded enough , but soon find themselves [I Deke House
12-8
so busy with so-called college activities that studying becomes
their avocation ; a treat to be indulged in after the football seaPLEASANT STREET
son, after the musical club trip, or whenever there is a lull in his METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
particular line of work. We, are all familiar with the story of
E. A. POLLARD JONES
i
the father who said that his son was in college and majoring in
Min ster
football.
After all, why should we study? Everyone agrees that a
certain modicum of work is necessary simply as the price of the
privilege of staying around for four years. But more, th an th at, W e have pu rchas ed 12 2 ,000 pair
why study? Well, f or some, there is an incentive in the prospect U , S. Army Munson last shoes, sizes
of receiving one of the Phi Beta Kappa Iteys. (Or, as a cy nic D 1^ to 12 which , was tho entire suritnd misanthropist calls them , Few Better Cribbers). There may plus stock of one of the largest U," ¦ 'S.
shoo contractors. . . ,. ¦ ' ¦
be some Yankees who-study in order to get their money 's wort h Government
This shoo is guaranteod ond hunout of the college. There should be some who study for the, sake dre d per cent solid . leather , color
of doing an honest piece of work.
dark tan , bel lows tongue , dirt and
waterproof. The actual value of
But perhaps the most convincing argument for study is the
is $0.00. Owing to thi s trethis
shoo
correlation between success and rank... An astonishingly large
mend ous buy wo can offer sam e to tho
proportion of the successful men of our country won scholarship public at $2.95.
.
honors in school or college. The best insurance against medio- Send corr ect size. Pay postman
on delivery or send money order. If
crity is—STUDY. Sad, b ut true !.
Theref ore, as they say in the vernacular, it behooves us to shoos nro not as represented wp will
cheerfully
refund
your
mone y
•snap to, crack our book s , and burn the midnight kilowatts !
promptly upon reques t.

BO ETONIANS

Public Sales

\

ALL DAYS ARE MOTHERS'DAYS,

NATI ONAL BAY STATE SHOE
CO MPA NY , . . ' . : / :
200 Br oadway, New york; N. Y. !

Home of Guaranteed Clothes

64 Main St.

LAW STUDENTS

-

"TRY AND GET IT !"
FRATERNITIES , LODGES ,
Ethical codes are capricious. Honesty is a flexible standard.
CLUBS; AND PART IE S
For some reason , this seems to be particularly true of students.
Does a student owe a debt, a board bill, a payment on a set PURITY ICE CREAM CO.
of books ? He, has only to mention the magic words, "Try. and Tel. 1200
Waterville
get it !" and immediately the slate is wiped clean. His fellows
guffaw at his wit. His conscience is appeased. He has shown
himself to be "collegiate." G'nce more slang has proved to be. a
boon to mankind.
- . , :¦; COMPANY
But somehow the lender, the boarding house keeper, and the
GENERAL INSURANCE
176 Main Street•I , Waterv ille, Maine .
creditor are lacking a sense, of humor.

Owner and Manager, W. L. Brown

THE BOSTON
uWVEftSIiY LAW
SCHOOL

Waterville

S. L. .PREBLE ;

' '"

¦¦

¦

¦ '
V
•'• . • ' •'

. - .. . • ' ¦ ., -

' -I

68 Main Street , Waterville , Maine
.
.
Trains students in principles of the law and the techCOLLEGE PHOTOGRAPHER
nique of the profession and
prepares them for active
pract ice wherever the English system of law prevails.
Course for LL.B. requires
three school years.
., Beginning in the Autumn
\
RIGHT; WHEN YOU FIND WALKER'S YOU HAVE FOUND
of 1923, one year in college
wiUJ j.e:.iEe.auiredUfoJCi.admis- _.„_ . -._„:.. JHE ^NLY^, STOR E . ...IJ ^^ .^ATERyjLLE^ -THA ^ CARRIES . __
sion. In 1925 the require ment will probably be two
years in college.
Special Scholarships $75
FOR YOUNG MEN. YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO
per year to Colby graduCOME IN AND LOOK OVER OUR LIME. : : : : : :
ates.
WALKER CLOTHING COMPANY
For Catalogue Address
WATERVILLE , MAINE
46
MAIN
STREET ,
HOMER ALBERS , D ean
. 1 1 Ashburton Place , Boston
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'Campus fo^s Giothing *

_

ur. Gordon B. Hatfield

Now at Libby 's Shop
H . H. Libby—Adjutor Laverdiere
. Two Chairs
No Waiting
Opposite Roberct Hall
Across M . C, K. R. tracks
Libb y & Laverdier e, Ha irdressers

j

j
J

i

'
'

I

|

J

DELICIOUS ICE CREAM
113 Main Street. Waterrllle , Main *
¦¦

SIDNEY A . GREEN

CARL R. GREEN

S. A. & A. B. GREEN CO.

..

j

j
!

HOT OR COLD SODA

j

Hj i JJ Cf S

DENTIST
Savings Bank Building
178 Main Street , Waterville , Maine
Tel ephone Connection

|

COAL AND WOOD

WATERVILLE , MAINE
- . ' ' .- ' Office. 251 Main Street

:.
Telephone 80

STUDENTS WELCOME

AT THE

F I R ST BAPTIST

CHURCH

WA LTER QUARRI NGT ON , Pastor

KOLLINS - DUNHAM

hardware dealers
goods, paints and
sporting
¦
. ' , . . . ' , oils ¦: watj 3rville, maine

AUDET'S
BARBER
SHOP
¦;¦ '
¦ '¦" ¦¦

THE NEWTON THEOLOGI CAL INSTITUTION
A SCHOOL FOR LEADERS.

FOUNDED 1825.

Cours es loading to B. D, degre e- Special provision for postgraduates,
Many opportunities for missionary, philan thropic and
practical work . Harvard University offers special froo privileges
. to approved Nowton Students.

. ."' T-AMb ' .
POOL ROO M
Und er Elmwood Hote l

COURSES IN RELIGIOU S EDUCATION FOR WOMEN

^; . . '..
, X Thnt woman blinking oyer her mending basket by the even.
A cours e in religious education , made up of required and elective
^
ing lamp, or puttin fir tho . paper asidei because the print is too
work, is offere d at Nowton for women , who have a college dogro o,
,
father
'your
is
small, was and
's ideal of the slender grace of
or satisfy tho Faculty that thoir education has boon equal to that oif
¦ gra duates of approved colleges.
beauty, oC theiflre and magic that; lie within our human life.
Today she plans tomorrow 's meals, nextweek's shopping, the
T
-:' ;:^^^ O^mm\ ^^
garden flings of summer, j ust as once she planned your schoolGEORGE E, HORR , D. D„ LL. D., President , Nswton Center , Mm,
,
l
ing and sister 's clbthe;s and taught the baby how to walk. There's
:
¦
'
i
'
.:;
'Show|d.:
o
;;
Bo^Your Jeweler
, ^" ' time still to send her n letter or telegram . or wear o white carnation for her next Sunday. But the real tribute is your hearty
understandin g of hers. Love only can keep our souls;ireti |yf onv
dusty forgetfulness heaped by the passing ^<e^^ij 'M^
:¦
see life, ' every day is Mother's 'Day";^dollieTla '.;.:V ;' ;,i:^'':;
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The Professor passed him
immediatel y

HAVE FINE IPS

Trials of Sea Voyages do
Not Hinder Five Success-

TT was the first question in the course on Shav*¦ ing— "Why is the handy cap not a handicap?"
and the student replied, ''Because it can 't get lost.
He referred , of course , to the Williams'
Hinged Cap which you see pictured here . This
invention puts an en<i for all time to the nuisance of hunting for Lost caps. As you see, the
Williams' cap is hinged on. It 's the only college cap that you can 't lose.

fid Concerts.

The Colby Musical Clubs returned
from an extended tour through the
secti on of the state around Belf ast ,
and Rockland last Saturday afternoon. The trin which ' included five
concerts was a financial success as
Williams ' Shaving Cream is as pleasantly
well as a success in other ways.
They started on Monday, April 23,
b e t t e r as the new cap.
tube
on
the 3.30 train. The first concert
,r
,'
is
the
fastFor Williams
__ -flC
„ ,•
was held at Brooks where they perr
i
S 72ft -^~
lu/cS Hoticdhehinved
hanBS .*
est beard softener known
formed before a cap acity House.
0
( ^1
1 iZu-™atu
UP '
and , in addition , it is of
On Tuesday they went to Belfast
^=^5^
where a rehearsal was hel d bef o re
distinct benefit to t h e
^"^^""^j dll^
taking the boat for Vinalhaven. The
skin. Try giving your
sail was not thoroughly enjoyed by
/^*
sT^i?
>
^^S^S
face the wholesome care
all. In fact, to tell the truth , some
^X
of the boys were more or. less seaof Williams'. It makes
(//'
\
\
\ sick,
as it were. It is reported that
/ ^i} "^* Y
you look and feel your
/
George
Davis featured most conspic^
uously ; in this capacity. To add to
the discomfort it was very cold
which made it hard for some of the
soloists to get their fingers limbered
up. That night, although it wa«
raining, a bi g audience attend ed the
concert.
After a fish breakfast—^-Vinal
have is famous, for rts -fish, the
clubs left on Wednesday morning.
Baxter and Warren almost missc.!
the boat. When finally they reached
the wharf Baxter calmly set down hi.;
baggage, as thou gh th ere wa s a ll th e
time in the world, and invited War
ren , already loaded down with a suitcase .. in '. each hand , to carr y it abo ard
¦
~
——
mv
- :- , . ¦¦ . - , ¦ ¦ ¦ , ¦ ¦ .
:—:—;
. . ¦• ;m for him.
The return trip was even rougher
than the one going out , and half of
the hoys were sick. Those who parSend for catalog describing over 400 courses in History, English,
{feU
ticular ly distin guished themselv es,
Mathematics, Chemistry, Zoology, Modern Languages, Economics,
flffll
however , were Heb ert ,
Nichols,
Philosophy, Sociology, etc., given by correspondenc e. Inquire
Davis aga in , Warren and Art.Berry.
how credits earned may be applied on present college program.
flaMI .
Eyeiy one oil board were sucking
lemons to ward off.the fateful disCHICAGO. ILLINOIS j ^T^ JJ, ease. Davis' additional distinction
y HOME STUDY DEPT.
_________ __- in thi s case was to pitch headlon g out
.. ..
.
.
of his chair onto th« fl oor of the
"~^— .
cabin when the boat took a lurch.
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Willia
Cream
Shaving

Do You Need Extra Courses?
IDD
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©to imuwBt itt uf Cfjicagii

_. f i . Sop er Compan y

-i

_.; ' JIMUSEMENT^ CENTEJRi ,- ¦• '

OF WATERVILLE

BROS .

Larkin Drug Gomp aDy
Main & Temple Streets
WATERVILLE

-

MAINE

ST. MARK'S CHURCH

(EPISCOPAL) ,;'
CENTER STREET
REV. J. H. YATES, Rector
Services: 8 & 10.45 a. m., 7.80 p. m,

HOTEL
THERUNELMWOOD
BY COLLEGE MEN
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FOR COLLEGE MEN

:

PHI LADELPHI A
College of
OSTEO PATHY

'

Incorporated 1809

William Levine

Located In loading median) ooutor of
jVmorionj up-to-iluto Inborutovlea (or ntudy
of oliomlBtry, , physloa , blolo«y,- nnntpmy,
rliysloloity, pntliolotry, htiotoviolony,awgory,
«to, i connected wltli tho now nnd tlioroiiBhly
oimlpjiod Ontoopntlito HoHpltnl of PhllndoN
. pliln ; unexcelled fnollltloa for ollnlonl ox-

1

¦
^- ;-- t , i': - .,;i'^«^/^fe«i^^^^^ ;i".--^'/- ';» ;v<n- - --' - .-' .\'

?i^ £$^
Hai#;iiiifiimm^i^mm»^»i^m^
. jr.0£M«W8t#;^^^
. »-^ .-..',.-- ^l^."' ¦> "ji . - «- ..hi. m*
.
.
^
^ .
: _u ,» » £;A b-~---A i .' ' •'¦¦"im

group, sayi n g that the int im at e
friendship of such a group was the
best advantage to be derived from it.

FOR YOUR
COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS PENNA NTS
FOUNTAIN PENS
SPORTING GOODS
MEMORY BOOKS
THEME PAPER
COLLEGE STATIONERY CANDY
DRAFTING INSTRUMENTS
_

Firs t F loor of Recitation Hall
FOREST ROYAL, '23

GALEN EUSTIS, '23

"COLLEGIAM 1.L0THES" "CROSSEH SHOES" "

fi^Mere
The Store of Low P rices

Try Us j

•'SAY IT WIT H FLOWERS"
When you think of flowers think of

Mitchell 's

When you think of Mit chell think of

Fl owers
- -; , ~
LEWISTON

~- . .
PORTLAND

Tel. 467
WATERVILLE

BATH

¦
"Home of Good Values ' ¦

in Well Pl ayed
Practice Game.

. y _terviiie ¦
. ' ab. r bh
Dulac , If .-'
.¦: 3 0 - 0
Clapprood , 2b .. 3 0 1
Violotte , c , . ... 3 . 0 2
Zufelt ,- ss . .. .,-.. 8 - f O , 0,
Armstrong, -, c f ; / 8 0« ""0
Cyr , lb' . ; ; . . . . 2 0
0
Mercier , rf . ,,. ., 3 ,1 1
Trainer , p . . . . . ' 3 1
2
Michaud , 8b , . . 3 0 . 0
Totals

po
0
3

4

1

a
0
2

0 0

0 4
1 0
9 0
0 0

0

0
0
0

$26.50

1 0

po
0
2
1
7
0

a
1
1
0
0
0

o
1
0
0
1
0

0
0
2
1
l
0
0

9
0
2
0
o

S
0
1
0
2

0
0
0
d
0

0 0

0

0

1
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It will pay you to come in
and look them over
before Buying.

All pure worsted and in the latest models

0

o: 0 0

yMtbdl^^'iX'^fMp
M
' I;U!,;It'^B!^.otbil|t6l6r(ifa«Jei^

¦
'^Ji'l lil-^f'iV^l '.MVV;:' '.', '.¦ir \• ' • ¦'¦ ' t ' -' •¦ ,' . ,Y.; [ f - ' VMvfVi.k^C 'li-J.xUi-r iVi-I^Mi

Men s 2 Paftt Suits

0

bh
2
1
1
0
0
0

Big Sale on our

e
1
1

....,' ..20 ,2 ,. 6 1 8 8 3
'¦¦/ v Colbjy ' 2na ' . ;' ¦
V •.', '
;

ab r
Bagnell , ss ., .. 4 1
Baldwin , 8b , . . 4 0
Fagorstrom , cf. 8 0
Millett, lb .:.7; .' . 4 0
HdnoB," - I f . - .'¦. . . 2 0
Boatty. lf ':.. . ¦., . , 1 0
Ohafetz , c ... .; 8 ' 2
Anderson, rf ,; , 8 1
Huhn , 2b . . . , . ;:8\ 0
McDonald , p 7. 1 0
Muir, p ; ,. . . . . l l
Coulninn, p ... . 0 .0
Colby, p. ".. . ... , ' . 1 \ 0

We are havi ng a tre mendous

.1 1 1

flippy

"{- V^ .wnmff t^'t y ^ ^

^4^^Mmk ^mM0$i^^iiU.

'¦' f'i!V :-V^ V ; V'yXV&'^

DEFEAT ]!. H. S.

i' ,0n Morvtl«y!:nia;ht; a moiotlriff oi' iili
flfcudonts IntoroBtbd ^niChrlatian Miio^
work wiir hold In Ma' ri Old! Lilirnvy;
'Ori TV)!™?^^^*^ 1^)". *W$Wl|
Miss;'. Iiobriotfco Wftrbiiirtpnf ^28; prdi
rHo\ \ivnrid 'Tond , tho Scrlp|;u^o^ Prnyor
by Mnr^
j ;;;,y;||j i^;gTiy l^
fls
^ oflTdroa;
'28, :: Mis^
tft 'o.'';'pWht[bif^hof,9tudbnt FoII o^Hht p
' c!1 Sorvlobf nn ! WBant«rv Oh^iiituii*i;' tit
"
taatl oni;6f 'thbBo ' iwho-i plnn > ,to ontbr
Confectionery, Toilet Artlolai una { Olirlslj ih^^^^^f^^y 'i^^j it^v ^o

Maple bunch

- :<• ¦:i ^d! ^}-i ^ ^wp, } m :&!» - 1j '. ' :! M. i W' " " ¦ ': ¦ '. ¦ ¦: "„ . ' '¦' '< ' * ' t:-<- ;

lj.»
| H fj j ) .Theological , Missionary, BoUglousVZ lBI »_«/ Educational College course of 4 years.
VfcJ B _¦<?_/ coIIcko degree of Th.B. Graduate
School of TheoloBV. 3-j-car course .
Xi'.ILR ^'
ileRrco of B.D. An .cml>e(llmprit of
.T *^T,
tho highest Ideals of. ovanirellc 'al bulturo " ami unit y.
MATHAN R. WOOD. Presid ent
Gordon College of Theology nnd Missions , Boston , Mass.

We are always at your service.

;
/; Totals ,. ... .80 .5 S 21 fi 8
'
POVlonOO,
f. ill , .. 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0—2
Tom yon-re' coiivho of fltu dy, wltli roaulrod
Colby
2 n d ' ; ; . 0 2 0 O S 0 O i-5
nltondnnoo nt clinics and lntonic»lih> In tho
¦'
Oatcorntlilo Ilospitnl ot Phllmlolpliln , londn
• Two bnso hit, Huhn. Stolon bnaos ,
to Doirroo, Dootor of Oatoopnthy, Ornduntca
mlmlttod to Stnto Qonrd Extimlnutlono (inBaldwin , 'Armstrong. Double plays,
dudlnn tlioao of Now; York ) - nml. prnotloo
Zufolt , Glnpjirdod nnd . Cyr; . triple
tes
Sta
mwooflBftilljr throughout tho Unltod
¦
))nd
mnn y. forolirn " coniltrlos; ; ';. , .:, '' , :,
plays;
Bngncll :to MUlott :to ';:dH«foi^
¦
..' -IQntrnnaa >non iilromontai Stnmlnrd tour;
Hits, off McDonald , ' j
yonr IIIkIi Sohndl oourno, Stiidonfmlcslrlnn to Baldwin.
to qunltfy for prnotloo. In Tonnnylvftnln ro- : In 2 jiMUir i 1In 2; 'Coulmnh
, 8 In ii
nulro orod lta tor n' yonr 's work -In - onoli of
tlio nolonooa , bloloiry, phyalos nnd oliomlstiY. Colby, 1 In 8!{. Trnl nor, 2, In -ft V Hit
OoIIobo propnrntory worlc Is; vnltinhlo, but l»
bjr pltchor , b'j>: McDonald , Cyrj by
. not oaaontlnl to nuooonn ¦ In prnatloo , and la,
tlioroforo, not oxnotod. '" Pour, yonrB In tho Triiinov,: Frisavatvonw
' Struck out by
Plillndol phln . OoIIoko of Ostoopatliy will fit
opona
Next
Urm
McDoniild/,:B
;
Mulr.
1;
Sou for your profoflnloii,
Coulmnn, 1;
ortomhor 12i 1022, , ¦! '.- ; .. ' ' ;.-- ''
.. ' ' :;¦
4 Triiiri6v, .: 8.7 ; ; Pnsfl
Polpy^l |
. For ontiiloK nnd otlior lltorntura nddroin
dd ball,
. l -:- '~. 'i.'Thb"'BofflBtrar^B ox ',2' '¦•$¦¦ • inv Pty??to> <$Winning pitohbr ,¦: McDon^ Sprlnff Gordon «t 10th Sfcrobt
ill <1* vlUropfc^yrii^
¦:'v!;';
:.,' : t f v ;PMlndolphia r Pcv;! ':- ~rt x -^ ] ¦'
;: ' '

Dealer in
Boots; Shoes ancl
Gents ' Gbthing

dnk flfofcfcOTf "

College Booksto re

Captain Millett led his second team
on to victory over the Wateiwille
Wholaiale Dealer In
High players . last Thursday afterFRUIT AND PRODUCE
noon , May 3. Four Colby pitchers
CONFECTIONERY
9 Chaplin Street, Waterville, Maine got into the game. The fielding feature of the game was a triple play executed by the Colby infield. The
score:

P.URE ICE CREAM AND CONFECTIONER Y
140 Main Street, Waterville, Maine

. .

of this feUowship at. Colby, to include and hold a cooperate ' monthly
meeting with the Student Volunteers,
a missionary organization of foreign
field workers.
Howar d B . Tuggey, '25, was elected .chairman of the group for the
comin g year. Miss Nellie Pottle , '25,
was elected secretary.
Mr. Tu ggey then took the chair
and intro duced President A. J. Roberts , who spoke on the work of the

6. A. Meader

Waterville, mai m

.

COLBY SECONDS

fiaines Theatre Win 5 to 2

Dry Goods, 6^
Vktrotas and Victor Jf ecords
VERZONI

Mclntiie ,-feeling the symptoms'; stayed in a bunk all the time he was on
the boat . Art Berry "broke up a card
game by tipping over the tahle in his
wild rush up " the stairs to the r ail.
It was with a sense of tremendous
relief that land- was nt lengtn
reached.
The Jiext concert was at Camden.
It was particularly marked ' by the
performance of Vale and" Seifert.
These -tw o songsters went into the
gallery and with megaphones san g
parodies about the different ones
who were sick on the boat. Th at
night and the next morning were
spent in Camden, the crowd going
to an <2lite tea room at noon for a
chicken dinner.
From there they took the electrics
to Thomaston where they went
through the state's" prison. - No one
was left behind , although they were
charged with bringing out a prisoner
with tliem and heads had to be
counted several times. The workshops 5n the prison were particular^
interesting. They turn out automobile bodies , team bo d ies, harness,
brooms and farm implements. On
the way to the jail Hiram Crie took
twenty-four- fellows -in - -his Buick.
There were some straddling, the hood ,
and hanging on the rear tiro or anywhere else they could get a hold. The
re gul ar c oncert wa s g iv en in the
, .._ .
evening.
On Friday .the j ourne y fr om
Thomant on to Belfast was accomplished without mishap although the
tri p from Camden to Belfast was
taken by: boat. The 1 concert at Belf a st wa s a good climax to the . trip,
more than five hundred people being, present.
The program for each concert was
practically the same as the one given
in Waterville. The outstanding individual stars of the trip were Abbot Smith on the piano , Lee Ni chols
on the -violin , Charles Smith on-the
cornet , Eddie Baxter's • ¦' cap tivating
readings , and th e jazzters featuring
Vale's dancing.
: In almost every town there were a
con sidera b le number of C olby men
present at the concert who stood .- ip
when - Alma Mater was played.
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WEEK END GAMP

The Fisk Teachers ' Agency

In the morning, an eruption of a that the first outing of the f-eason ture Versus Science," and Mr. Fassett spoke on , "A Spring Unfailing."
pile of furniture and tin ^ cams- an- was. a great success.
has
been
11
diamond
JVfr. Ayer 's speech was illustrated by
The baseb.
nounced the r.rrival of those who had
EVERETT O. FISK & CO., Pr opri etor s
amusing stories and incidents 2A Park
.he
sawdust
is
ready
for
several
,
out
slept in the other cottage. Clothes marked
Street, Boston, Mass.
2360 Overton Park Circle, M__pk_ .
were donned , and soon .a breakfast, track events, and the tapes and ten- which showed the. capacity of the 156 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
Tenn
such as only ' a . mother , .(and the nis nets are securely fastened down speaker for that kind of a speech. f. 9 ^61-? Building, Bimingham^ Ala. 2161 Shattuck Avenue, Berkeley,
28
E. Jackson Boulevard, Chicago,
Cal.
cooks) could prepare,.was the center on the cour . . Spring has : come! Mr. - Fassett's speech was a literary
¦'
516 Security Building, Los Angeles,
; tv
r,
-.. '¦• ' ¦' . m
oil11"Masonic
i
kem . He spoke in an "easy but con- 817
of attention. Then Joe Smith made Everybody out!
;
Temple, Denver, Colo. _ al
Sprin g Retreat Held en Mes- an announcement. "The battery "— , The class 1 ennis managers for this vincing manner and held the atten- 549 Union Arcade, Pittsburg, Penn. 5o9
Journal
Building,
Portland,
Ore.
"—more ap- spring are cliosen as follows: Senior, tion of the audience throughout.
salonskce Lake to Plan applause—"for the 'daythan
The fourth prize was divided beplause— "is"—louder
ever— Helen Freeman; Junior, Mary Watand 'those . -who were most generous son ; Sophomore , . Mildred . ' Otto ; tween Howard B. Tuggey, '25, and
Year 's Work.
in their unnecessary applause were Freshman, Alberta Olsen. The class Donald J. Mills, '25. Mr. Tuggey
baseball and track managers are as spoke on The College Graduate- as
relegated to the dishpan.
vA
On Saturday, April 28, it rained.
At ten o'clock, "Spike" Farnum follows: Baseball, senior, Lucy Os- a Leader, and Mr. Mills on The Im2,500,000 pieces New Government Wool Underwear purchased by
Nevertheless, seven . of the cabinet of started the rjrogram with devotions, good ; junior, Grace Fox ; sophomore , migration ProMem.
us
to sell to the public direct at 75 cents EACH. Actual retail value
Leota
Schoff
;
The program was as follows :
the Colby Y. M. C. A. departed on saying that the way to be an organ- Marjori e Everingham,
ization or individual of power was to freshman , Olive Soule, Marguerite The College 'Graduate as a Leader
$2.50 each. All sizes, Shirts 34 to 46. Drawers 30 to 44. Send
the 2.28 train for North Belgrade.
O'Rouke. Track, senior, Elizabeth
Spirit.
keep
in
touch
Holy
with
the
.; . . . .Howard Bailey Tuggey, '26
correct sizes. Pay Postman on delivery or send us money order.
Later in the afternoon four others
At ten-thirty, a discussion of dep- Kellett; junior, Ethel Harmon ; sophIf underwear is not satisfactory, we will refund money promptly
set out in a touring ear, with Joe utation was led by C. B. Chapman . ombre, Clara Harthorn , Rosamond The Immigration Problem.... ...
. . . . . . . .. ...Donald J. Mills, '25
Smith as pilot. The goal of both This has been conducted on a larger Cummings; freshman, Evelyn Rushupon request. Dept. 24. The Pilgrim Woolen . Co. 1476 Broadway,
The Decline of the Classics......
delegations was the camp of Frank scal e this year than ever before and tori, Clara Ford.
New York, N. Y.
....Eobert Malcolm Waugh , '25
Pliimstead on Messalonskee Lake. for miles around, the churchesh are
Owing to the tie score between the A Eeal Menace . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Those who went beliind the "iron acquainted with the inspirin g work seiiiOrs and sophomores in basket....... Elmer McLellan Taylor, '25
horse " apparently located the camp
ball March 21, the deciding game .was The College Man in Industry.....
of Colby's "apostles."
without difficulty, even though the
Be sure , to have your Films
Developed and-Printed
Following this conference, Bible p._yed off Monday, April 23._ The
.......Joseph Coburn Smith. _4
Tain , seemed impossible to penetrate. study was discussed and a real prop- seniors scored 10 to 9 in a close con-.
Good English
¦ •' •
But ye scribe can testify to a wild osition is to be presented to the col- test;,,
_.
Arthur
Woodbury
Cole
'23
.......;
,
goose chase through the mud and
¦
"QUALITY AND SATISFACTION"
lege men next fall. .
Education in Citizenship
. . ,.'
swamp to the railroad station , a re¦
¦
aside
and
'
Then the clouds rolled
Phone 338-R
Cor. Main and Temple Sts.
HALLOWELL PRIZES.
•; - :¦ - ... . ,. . .Kenneth Eugene Shaw, '25
turn through said swamp to the state
the waves quieted and the conference
annual
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
Political
Integrity
The
foui
.
e^nth
Hallowoil
'
and
a
consequent
trip
of
half
r oad ,
____________
_____
_..
continued. At two o'clock "Jeff" Prize Speak' ng Contest was held in . . . . . . . . A l f r e d King Chapman, '25 .* . . . . . .....^ - - r - - -. . . »- . . -r . l
a mile through rain and mud toward
Smith had charge of devotions , and the.College Chapel, Monday.evening, The Franco-German Situation... -.
vr\ unknown destination. But eventSAMUEL CLARK
L. G. WHIPPLE
spoke on prayer. Our prayer must April 30
; ..
Russell Millard Squire, '25
ually the mutual calls of the two
3iot be selfish , he said, but altruistic . Robert M . Waugh, '25, of Sanger- Literature and Science . . . . . . . . .
parties floated through the air and a
and earnest and far-reaching, includ- ¦ville was awarded first prize of fifty
. . . . . ,. .Coburn Hovey Ayer, '25.
reunion followed.
ing all mankind.
A
Spring U n f a i l i n g . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mr.
Waugh
spoke
on
the
dollars.
.
The chief purpose of the retreat
Eeligious meetings were next dis- Decline of the Classics. The subject
Frederick Gardiner Fassett, Jr. '23
was to plan for the work of the comShippers ind dealers in all kinds of ": ' .- '. . .. ' ' .
cussed and many suggestions were was presented in an interest!rig .man- Responsibility of a College Man to
ing year. The first on the program
offered as to the character of our ner, with ease and compelling force. : His Community
ANTRACITE AND BITUMINOUS COAL
was a discussion of the budget and
¦
future Tuesday night meetings.
.
.
.
.
.Philip
Gorham
Pearce,
'25
.
Mr.
Waugh
is
a
very
promising
Wood,
Lime, Cement, Hair , Brick, and Drain Pipe
plans were made to raise approxiMembership was the next subject, speaker and in addition to winning
Presiding officer , Prof. Euclid HeCoal Yards and Office , Corner Main and Pleasant Streets
mately $1000 for the work.
and because of a lack of time only
.
Telephone, 840 and 841.
On the heels of this conference partial plans were made for the next this' contest he won the Sophomore lie.
Board
of judges, ' Professor ClarDeclamation
and
has
been
chosen
as
came the first meal in camp, prepared year's campaign.
Oth er matters one of the Murray Prize^Debaters.
ence H. Whit-;, Judge Charles W.
by "Steak Jake" Libby and "Parson "
were also treated tentatively: ConstiAtchley, Mr. George E. Vose.
,
third
prize
were
The
second
and
Tuggey, under the direction of Com- tution ,
Silver Bay delegates, and divided between Coburn Ayer , '25;(
The prizes are made possible by
missary-General Joe Smith. Baked
other things of less importance.
of Parkman , Me, and Frederick G. the gift of one hundred dollars by
COMPLIMENTS OF
beans never tasted better and everyTransportation to town was pro- Fassett, '23, of West Medford, Mass. Florentius Merrill Hallowell of the
one was busied with his "thousand
vided by cars donated by "Jeff"
Mr. Ayer 's subject was, "Litera- ¦class of 1877.
on a. plate." Excessive wise cracks
Smith, Harry L. - Brown , "Huck"
at the table were quelled by threats
Berry and Joe Smith.
of kitchen police duty via the dish,
.._ ¦_ :
I
mm m» 1
:
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Under personal mention might be
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ir.cluded the midnight war on Waugh,
Through this practical method the
as well as threats to comb some heads
,.
. ' , -'
' . " . -dishes were soon cleaned up and thr
' of hair. Prof. Newman was excludconference of the evening ensued.
ed , and to shave one mustache, but
The first of these was under the dino casualties resulted in camp.
rection of "Jake" Libby, chairman of
A two-year course in business, open to college graduates,
Perhaps the most unique scene was
leading to the degree of Master in. Business Administration
the Campus Serwice Committee. Arthe spectacle of five Hallowell speakrangements were made fox Stunt
WE SELL HIGH CLASS DRESSES, SUITS, COATS, BLOUSES .
n _i
ers sprea d out along the sh ore and , a
night and a tentative date was setmo
—^ m vs.
It Demosthenes, trying to out-roar
for May 10. It is expected that next
AND OTHER i4EADY-TO-WEA.R GARMENTS FOR YOUNG
_ — —- --~ — — —
w33 *%4 Wr
the roaring surf. It might be noted
year an employment bureau will be
that three of these men won prizes
LADIES AT REASONABLE PRICES
conducted by this committee.
the next night.
Following this came a discussion
One other thing cannot be overof Community Service, led by Chairlooked—the adoption of the slogan:—
man Waugh. Developments nes i
"All the way.'! To many the C, C.
year may include Americanization
__ m» B-*oth.iK-0*. V'» »V bO> m 'ZS _ ¦
A.
has been a joke. The C. C. A. is
-9 O* K__.U*B -U-I> )
' EZjlumra.
and Boys' Work, During these dis
dead. But the Y, M. C. A. lives and
cussions a sweet tooth was appeased
'Points of interest regarding tlie Harvard'Busin essSchool:
every man on the cabinet means busly chocolates, the gift of/' "Doc"
iness,
and
a
real
job
is
to
be
under
1. The above graph shows the
percentage of eligib le first year
'
Libby.
taken. Next year, and that starts
growth in enrolment and the
men who return to complete
the course—84 per cent, the
large number of students com- .
\
today, is to be a year when the Y.
ing from institutions other thari
present year.
M. C. A. shall go "all the way," in
Harvard. During tlie present 5. The training in the School
Printers of the Echo, and everythug needed for AthChristian influence , practical religyear 158 colleges are repre- .
materially shortens the apprensented.
ion , in campus service , all the way in
t j ce period in business. A
letics, Fraternities and other activities.
prominentbusinessmanrecent.
anything that will make Colby a bet 7
2. Tliecasemethodis used. Actual
basis
of
our
exOn
the
ly
said
:"
problems obtained from busiter college and the men better mon.
penence -with your graduates, I
ness are used as the basis of inCome in and talk it over .
Those who attended the retreat inestimate
that you nre saving
struction.
A
staff
of
investigaand
cluded Prof. Newman , "Huck" Berry,
h «"> »ve years net. Six
tors is constantly at "work gath'
months after they come to us,
"Jeff" Smith, Beatty, '24, Ayer, ^25,
ering problems.
¦
_ _ .
.
i
i
,
,
.
y°ur raen ate as wc " " ttec " t0
Smith, '24 , Grant , '25, A. K. Chap 3. Business is regarded andstudied
assume responsibility and to
man , '25 ,. C. B. Chapman , '25, C.
as a profession.
make decisions as the typical
Saving's Bank Building,
Wat.rvill -.
Martin , '24, Farnum , '23, Libby, '24,
college man at thirty."
4. Whatthestudents intheSchool
Waugh , '25, and Tuggoy, ye scribe,
think of the training which they The enrolment is limited in first
receive is indicated by the high
year courses.
'25.
Tel. 207
For
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Mfrs. of Athletic and Sporting Goods
BOSTON, MASS.

ATHLETI C OUT FI TTERS TO COLBY COLLEGE

E. H. EMERY

Central Lunch
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COLBY LOSES AT TENNIS.
The Bowdoin -tennis team defeated
the Colby team here Monday, four
matches to two. Despite the win of
the Brunswick racket wielders, tho
Maine
champions came'through in tho
106 Main Street
double and tho singles when Gow arid
Sackett of Colby defented Lord and
CENTRAL FRUIT STORE
Bishop of Bowdoin in the major
W-UrrilL, Mais*
doubles and Gcrw of Colby defeated
Lord of Bowdoin in the single match.
E. Mmrehmtti, Pimp,
CHOICE FRUITS, CONFECTION. Tho Bowdoin second doubles team
took its match , and Bishop, Tolman
ERY, ICE CREAM AND SODA
an d Cushman won their singles,
John Gow of Colby, Main e intercollegiate singles champion , took tho
MERCHANT
f irst sot of th e mat ch with L or d o f
TAILOR
Bowdoin hero this afternoon in 0— I),.
2 SILVER STREET
Ho had a hard time taking tho second sot, finally landing tho match
with iv 12-1 0 count. Captains Snckett
of Colby nnd Bishop of Bowdoin
wont thr oe sots before n decision was
ELIAS GEORGE
earned by tho white loader . The
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
score in nil throo sets was 7—15,
Sackett
taking tho middle sot. Gush.
THE
VISITED
YOU
HAVE
mnn defeated Smith nnd Tolmnn tieR. R. Y. M. C. A.?
Barnes in tho minor singles,
Wo are hero to bo of sorvico to footed
Sin
gles—Gow
of Colby defeated
any who may need us. Call and toe
Lord
of
Bowdaln
0—0 , 12—10, H,
and
got
acquainted.
the Boorotnr y
Bish op of Bowdoin defeated Sockott
of Colby, 7—6, _ —7, 7—5, CubIj man of Bowdoin defeated Smith of
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A complete bunking service concluded under the direct supervision
of tho
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Commercial Dapartmont—Saving! Department—Trait Department
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